Isolation of a membrane associated iron chelator from Pseudomonas aeruginosa.
A membrane associated iron chelator (MAIC) has been extracted with ethanol from the membranes of Pseudomonas aeruginosa, and isolated on thin-layer chromatograms. Also extracted from the membranes is the ferrated form of MAIC, FeMAIC. When cell-bound or in the complete ethanol extract of membranes, MAIC binds iron from exogenous iron sources forming FeMAIC. Methanol solutions of each compound exhibit similar absorption spectra with strong absorption in the ultraviolet, indicating the aromatic structure of the compounds. Colorimetric reactions reveal the presence of a phenolic moiety in these compounds. MAIC and FeMAIC are extracted from the membranes of cells grown in media supplemented with iron or in media containing significant trace levels of iron. Transport studies revealed that neither iron-fed nor iron-starved cells transport detectable levels of radiolabeled iron from exogenous iron sources, yet low amounts of 55FeMAIC are extracted from the membranes of cells incubated with [55Fe]ferric chelators. The MAIC may serve as an iron transporter in these cells, or may serve to bind iron following its transport into the cell via another mechanism.